1982 - $1000 per year was granted to Moosomin Regional park for development and operation
expenses. RM discontinued giving assistance to Kendalton Snow Club. A revolving warning light
was installed on the tractor. A site 60x 90 metres for the Iona Cairn Site was subdivided.

1983 - Tax assessment-$2,209,390. Cost to RM to seal coat the Lake Road was $11,206. Pesticide
container disposal sites were set up.

1984 - Assessment-now $4,933,940. Gordon Sweet hauled gravel. With the serious grasshopper
infestation, ratepayers were expected to work to control the problem. Rural Crime Watch was
being organized. $8500 was pledged to Town of Moosomin to purchase a fire truck.

1985 - The Agricultural Committee was directed to purchase pins, hats and plaques for the 75 th
Anniversary Celebration. Correction line haul was 4 loads of oil a day 160 barrels per load. No
estimates given for Red Jacket Oil Field. 2 cents a cubic metre of oil per mile hauled was the Road
Maintenance Agreement. The rate payers made a motion to allow natural vegetation on
undeveloped road allowances. 200 - 10 litre jugs of 7XLR grasshopper control chemical @ $71
for a total of $14,200 were purchased and $6000 allotted to aerial spraying. The province later
announced 100% funding of aerial spraying so the amount of spraying was increased to $14,000.
Fuel tender was 33.4 cents per litre. Raymond Smith resigned and no nomination was received
for reeve. Stewart Nixon became reeve in December.

1986 - Software was purchased jointly with Moosomin RM. Gravel crushing cost $1.90 per cubic
yard. 135 at the RM supper. RM asked for increased funding for Regional Libraries. $1000
approved for purchase of UHF radio to be installed in the newest grader with arrangements with
the RM of Moosomin to share their base station.

1987 - Council informed Sask-Tel that fibre optic cable markers must be moved to the edge of
the road allowances on lands north of #1 highway. Ray McGonigal received a gold watch for 25
years of service. Beavers were reported as causing problems. Bri-Ma-Del Bible Camp closed the
store at Red Jacket. A no smoking ban was adopted for all meetings of council.

1988 - In February 75th anniversary pins were given to Reeve Nixon and Keith Smith the
Agricultural Councillor. Gravel land parcels - SW 6 14 32 w1 purchased. Ken Engel gave notice in
May he was resigning. Don McLeod became Administrator-June 88. Three Star trucking signed
a road agreement with the municipality. July 8 the 75th Anniversary was celebrated at the
Wapella Sports Grounds. There were ball games, a tea, beer gardens, barbecue supper, local
entertainment and a dance.

1989 - Council was expressed concern over the inadequate drought assistance received by
ratepayers of the R.M. A bylaw was passed for the municipality to join an Agriculture,
Development and Diversification Board. Stewart Nixon appointed to sit as Director on the
Gateway Rural Development Corporation for the municipality. Diesel 38.93 cents per litre.

